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versity of Nevada was read and ordered filed.

The letter from Mr. Sproule to the President on matters of im-

portance was laid over until the next meeting of the Board.

Plans for the bridge over the Orr Ditch were laid over to next

meeting.

    WHEREAS, the President of the University of Nevada has this

    day announced to the Board of Regents that his resignation

    as President would be in the hands of the Regents to take

    effect Commencement Day, 1915; and

    WHEREAS, the announcement was made at this time so that the

    Regents may appoint a committee to look up the matter of a

    new President and present their finding to the Board; and

    WHEREAS, the Regents deeply regret the action of the Presi-

    dent, although the President has at various times heretofore

    informally announced to the Regents that it was his intention

    to retire as President in 1915, and the Regents, realizing

    the importance of the matter and the time it may take to

    select a worthy successor to the President; and

    WHEREAS, the President of the University has given the best

    part of his life in working for the good of the institution

    and has accomplished much in raising this institution to a

    higher educational standard, and the Regents, feeling it

    would be a great loss to the University for the President to

    completely sever his connections therewith, and deeming it

    advisable to create a Chair or Department in the University

    to be filled by the retiring President, for and on account

    of the great good he can do for this institution,

    NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED that each

    member of the Board of Regents consider himself a committee

    of one to gather such information as he can in this matter

    and report to the Board before Commencement, 1914, not only

    on the question of selecting a successor to the retiring

    President, but also on the creation of a Chair or new Depart-

    ment in the University to be filled by the retiring Presi-

    dent.

    AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED that whenever

    a special committee of the Board of Regents is appointed to

    act in this matter that the Chairman of the Board of Regents

    be the Chairman of that Committee.





It was moved by Mr. Codd, and seconded by Mr. Henderson, that

Mr. Dinsmore's report on deputies be approved, but that no deputy

be permitted to exceed $25 per month.  Carried.

Moved by Mr. Codd, seconded by Mr. Henderson, that the University

subscribe for 500 copies of Nevada State Annual at 10 cents per

copy, making a total of $50.  Carried.

Moved by Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr. Codd, that the University

subscribe $10 per month for one year to George Wharton James for

his articles in "Out West".

No further business occurring, the meeting adjourned.

                             H. E. Reid

                             Chairman

C. H. Gorman

Assistant Secretary

                       Mr. Dinsmore's Report

                                             April 1, 1914

Dr. J. E. Stubbs, President

University of Nevada

Reno, Nevada

Dear Sir:

Agreeable to the favorable action on the recommendation made to

you March 4th, 1914, that of appointing local agents acting for

this Department in several of the important shipping points of

this State, I beg to report to you that inspectors have already

been selected in the following places:

    Town                Date of Commission      Name

    Tonopah             March 5th, 1914         Edward H. Addison

    Goldfield           March 7th, 1914         Samuel V. Newell

    Elko                March 24th, 1914        H. A. Mc Murtrey

No local agent's e'
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